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The GREAT game has been play-

ed and Carolina has suffered a de-

feat without a parallel in all her
foot ball history. It, is difficult for
us to believe that any team could
pile up such a score on us, but it
has been done and that ends the
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cisions of the officials, so far as we
have been able to learn, were fair
and just. The Varsity, though de-

feated, is still the pride of every
Carolinian and dear to the hearts of
University men on account of their
overwhelming-- defeat in their manly
struggle for our athletic reputation.

closed. We count it a great privi- - year. We prophesy that there will making- - a total of sixconcerts, after
lege that we could hear the common be more men and better men apply- - which the boys will return to the
sense view of a higher and nobler ing-fo- r positions on the reg-ulartea- Hill in time for recitations on Mon- -
life presented in such a clear and next year than ever before. day, January 11th. Shortly after
forcible way, so entirely free from Of the several teams the Juniors this the regular mid-wint- er concert
sentiment or sensation. It is diffl- - and Fresh were perhaps the first to will be given in Chapel Hill, and a
cult to estimate the d that has organize and both showed spirit possible trip during- - the Easter
been done by Mr. Sayford's talks, from the beginning-- . The Seniors holidavs is contemplated.
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The hard work of the examina-
tion period has already begun; and
will continue till examinations are
over. Some of us are being- - cheated
out ' of an opportunity to do good
work by a crowd of thoughtless vis-

itors and loafers. ' The visitors are
men who work hard for a few hours
and then call on you when you are
busiest yourself. The loafers nev

The Philological Club.

tor ne struck deep and the reaction were the slowest to, make a start
is slow and silent. However,? men and it was good fortune that saved
who were previously careless, are them in the game with 1900, for the
thinking-no- and when men begin advantage in playing was rather
to think there can be but one result, with the Freshmen: but a nromnr.

The regular November meeting
of the Philological Club was held in

- - of: the English room on last Tuesdayy y' i seizure opportunity' saved the... , , nitrht. President K. P. Harms-to-

Ti, v,.o;,r; V: a r, ..I game with a score ot 4-- u. The Ju-- . A n . ,aer work -- themselves and seem deter
mined to keep other men from work
ing- - also. If you. have nothing- - to
do, stay in your own room or stroll
about the campus, but don't visit
other men, when you may be sure
you are not wanted. I

morning. They are sore over their n,ors clearly outplayed the Sophs most r interesting and instructive,
defeat but have only words of praise with a score of 10-- 0. By the time and the meeting was as usual thor- -

for Virginia and her team. The of the game with the. Juniors the oughly enjoyed by all present.
treatment they received at the hands Seniors had" rr0t themselves i n to The programme was as lollovvs:
of their opponents was kind, cour-- "The use of the Final Verse by

(r- od shape, andteous and polite. There was no ill notwithstanding CatullusMr. Linscott.
feeling between the two teams, the --Tumors superiority of training Unity of Time and' Place in Le
and both talked the game over in a and favorable public opinion, walked Cid Mr. May.
sociable and friendly way after the right over them, inflicting the worst How to Use Die Hambttrgische
contest had been decided. We are defeat of the series. The Meds Dramaturgic Mr. Toy.
glad, this is so. We freely admit were allowed the honor of playing On two verses of Tibullus--Mr.

Virginia s, superiority and we
. shall '.,. Harrington.
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7 Show a little consideration for
your neighbor by absenting-- your-
self from his room; and remember
this, that a visitor during- - exams, is
a bore and a very weariness of the
flesh. cherish no ill leelings against our v, ar

rivals. , , out having played a previous game,
t 1 j 1 1 . 1 J i 1 rA . 1

. Mass Meeting,The Tar Heel, is glad to note
out yieiueu to tne seniors theirThauksglviug Day at Chapel Hill. claim to , the championship because

While the great contests were be- - they had lost Mr. Mechling by . a
ing waged on the gridiron through- - ruling of the advisory committee.
out the country, Chapel Hill was After this the Seniors, secure in
enjoying a . Thanksgiving after its the championship, relaxed in prac--
own peculiar manner. tice, while the Meds. continued to

In the forenoon the good towns- - practice. for a gam with the Med--

The entire student body assem-

bled in the Chapel on Tuesday

night and collectively bade our foot

ball team an enthusiasticGod speed.

Mr. D. B. Smith was made chair-

man of the meeting. The team and

Coach Johnston were' escorted to

seats of honor and all called on for

a speech. The members of the team

responded heartily and cheerfully,

and it is needless to add that their

every utterance was vociferously ap- -

men took a little something in a hCal class of Davidson College; so

that the new administration is en-

deavoring- to repair and beautify the
campus and buildings, as much as
our limited means will permit. The
west end of the campus, too long-neglected-

,

is receivings attention
just now. The low places on either
side of Cameron Avenue, near Com-

mons and Prof.' Gore's residence,
are being filled and supplied with
drainage. The "Avenue itself has
been improved and the west gate
has been rebuilt and how presents
a creditable appearance. Improve

glass and then went Over tov the de- - that when the Meds., with Mr.
pot where a shooting match was in Mechling on, played the Seniors an
progress. One of the law class, we exhibition game they succeeded in
hear, won eleven turkeys. Many of -

the boys went home, or to the Rich- - for.ng 4--0 on thech mpions. This
mond parae, but a great maiontvot iU1 . -nt

us stayed right here. A few of the not by the terms of agreement afJFea. rro-uor- c w -
elect dined with the professors, but feet the championship. aua responded to tne cans wu

the most ot usol course were denied . , In the struggle for ; second place nice mue .speecn oi cneer uu

this privilege, In the afternoon we the Fresh beat the Sophs 6-- 4. The couragemeut for the team,
all assembled at Yearby's drug remaining game between Juniors This kind fellow feeling .affected
store anr received a detailed account and Freshmen was not played. the team anfi we have no doubt
of our y nlrr.iiig defeat. After ' ast
thh -- e vinghadnomore in-- Messrs. W. C. Smith and W. J, caused them to play harder on

; o this chronicle clos-- Horney spe t.: Thanksgiving in Thursday than they otheivif

ments are likewise being- - made in
the Chapel. New chairs have been
added, the rostrum enlarg-e- and ed,

and the walls a r e
now being- -

T kalsomined. Other
changes are under consideration
tn.l we feel safe in saying- - tha:v .'lit. ' Greensboro. I would linvc doac'.


